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LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

WAR NEWS BY THE CABLE,

COMMENCEMENT OF HOSTILITIES.

Reported Engagement at Geismellcr.

The From-l- i Attacked and Defeated.

Manifest Superiority of the Needle (iuu.

Custom House at Shrecklingcn Captured

London, July 20. Germany makes the
dethronement of the Bonupuites her

Tlio olllecrs of tlio Bank of England
have announced nn advance in the rate of
discount of one-ha- lf of one per cunt. The
minimum rate is now three and n half per
cent, discount.

London, .Inly 121. The factthat Austria
is ordering extended Held maneuver in
Hungary is accepted as proving the sin-eere-

of her neutrality.
London, July -- l. Tlio battle roportc i

to have been fought at Forhach. yesterday,
wis only an exchange of shots by the sch-tinel- s.

The statement made yesterday after-
noon, that the English Government in-

tends to dispatch troops to protect Belgium,
is generally discredited. The Daily --Vhm,
of this morning, pronounces, the rumor
false.

War rates are now charged on freights to
the Mediterranean.

London, July lii. Bull Bun llussell,
the Time correspondent, was arrested at
Met., journeying toward Prussia.

Over one hundred thousand volunteers
have been enrolled in Germany.

The Times criticises Napoleon's recent
circular. His idea that war urged with
the unanimous approval of the people
must he right is untrue. The real author
of war is not he who declares it, but he
who makes it necessary.

London', July 21. The French base of
operations extends from ftrabiirg to
Thieonvillcufow miles north of Met.. The
centre is between Bitchesche and Ft. Ar-
nold. The second line at Met, is capable
of expansion to the centre and to Thioon-vill- e.

Duiiun, July 2.J. The sympathy of
Ireland is .almost, unanimously with
France. Largo meetings were held at
Dublin, Cork and elsewhere in Ireland
yesterday at which strong resolutions in
favor of Franco Were adopted.

A grand and popular demonstration in
Dublin in favor of France. More than
100,000 persons and twenty bands of music
in the procession. French and Irish lings
were entwined. The police captured three
French lings, when the procession rallied

.and recaptured them.
Pauis, July 21. At a grand opera the

audience joined Madame Foss in a Mar-
seillaise hymn. Tt terminated amid deafen-
ing shouts of "Vivo la France."

In replying to u deputation from the
National Guard, Napoleon said he relied
upon them to protect the capitol during
the war.

The French Minister called on Mr. Fish,
and verbally Informed him that France
will respect the treaty of 18.50, with regard
to neutral lings.

Pauis, July 10. The oftlcinl journals
announce that the Emperor has decided
not to receive, either hi the Imperial quar-
ters or the quartern of General officers, any
volunteer or any foreign ollicer, orany one
not belonging to the French army.

Pauis, July 20. The official journal
contains u decree nominating General Ed-
mund Lo Beeuf, late Minister of War,
Major General. Viscount Do Jean is Min-
ister of War ad interim.

It is understood that all tlio French Con
suls within the German Confederation
have received their passports.

Pauis, July 21. The midnight report
that the Prussian army fell hack between
Coblcnt. and Mavence is denied.

Gen. Le Bnout permits correspondents
within the lines upon parole that they
print- - nouiing untrue.

At ytrashurir there are nravers ottered
every day for the success of the French
.arms.

The Dutch Consul will protect the
French citizens in Prussia.

It is generally admitted that the situa-
tion of the French army has every advan
tage. The French have two points of at
tack.

Bkkijn. July lit. Lust evening, King
William made a speech to a large crowd of
the people of Merlin, wiio came to eongrat
ulatehlm.

Bi:kijn, July 21. It is estimated that
the decline In fhe number of German emi
grants to America this year will reach
fully two hundred thousand, on account of
me war.

BiiitMN. Julv 21. The mouth of the
river Weser has been closed with sunken
hulks to prevent the entrance .of vessels of
tlio b rencii navy.

A French proclamation, for the purpose
of exciting tlio people to revolt, has been
distributed in Hanover.

The Grand Duke of Mechlenburg was
elected President of North German Parlia
ment,which cheered vehemently when BIh- -

lnurcKuunouiiceii iiieucciaiv.tion oi war oy
France. Tlio king then opened the session
wltlinspeeoii. Tiiowiiticstcntiiusiasm pre1
vails.

FJiANKKoitT. July 20. The Gazette in
an editorial asks how the ciiuso of the war
concerns tlio people of France or Germany,
ami intimates that tlio question is one be-

tween Monurchs of respective countries
undone that the people do not feel at all
Interested in.

Bi iti.ix, July 21- .- Yesterday bourse was
oxilted over the rumor that Prussia had
declared war against France. The u port
Is nit ci nlii'incd.

General Wiedel, Adjutant General .of
Hanover, has been arrested at "Weimar tts
a spy. ' . t,

Prliieo Itdyul Frederick command the
Prussian left, Prince the
centre and Horrvon Beftehflltl'lho right.
Gen. von Falkenstein commaudsithe coast
defenses. p

Two hundred French on 'reconnolsnnee
were captured, Jiut none killed, though
several were wounded. The war prepara-
tions are going on. The eiitire army were
mobllizedund the cannon arc going to the
frontier.

Bismarck's organ says that Prussia suf-
fered tho Insolenco of Franco, sixty years
ago and was less likely to put up with it
after Sadowa.

Martial law Is proclaimed in tho Prussian
and llhinlsh provinces, and In Hesse,
Hanover, Schleswig and in eastern Prus-
sia. Part of Hamburg is still open. Tho
Prussian headquarters are within eight
miles of Bingen at Krcnt.enach.

FoitiiACir, July 2". The Prussians have
been repuNed at Karlln. A reconnoissance
has been made on the Prussian soil by the
French.

ViionnAj Julv 2;!. It is believed here
that Austria ami Russia have agreed upon
neutrality.

SfAitmtfCK. Julv' (via Berlin) 24. Yes
terday a body of Prussians crossed tho
frontier near .Suurbruck. They penetrated
into tlie country several miles and at
length found tho French in considerable
force near tho town of Geisineiler. A
harp skirmishing ensued between tho

force-'- . The French soon retired, loavimr
ten killed and wounded on tho field. No
los on the Prussian side. Tills action has
demonstrated that the needle gun is supe
rior to tlio Cliassepot. , a
company of Prussians of the 17th regiment
of Line, captured thoFronoh duftoni house
it Selirecklingen. "The ollleo'rsrot the cus
tom house madoiiifKeunt resistance and
were all killed orcaptured. One Prussian
ollicer was slightly .wounded in this en-
gagement. Deserters .from the French ar-
my are very numerous., They are'eontin-uall- y

coming within the Prussian lines.
Pauis'ITuIv iMs-T- he nowfl from the

French army will bo furnished to the
Press from the War Department, based
ui)on olllclal dispatches.

Sthasjil'iki, July 21. Tlio Prussians
have blown up the least urn did of tho
bridge connecting Straburg with Kehl.

Pakis. July 2o. Viscount Do Frielard.
iresent French Minister to Chili, succeeds
'arudoi at asiilngton.
The Toulon fleet Milled to-da- y to reinforce

that of Cherbourg.
The gradual evacuation of Home has

beoji decided upon.
The journals of Metz say the French

have taken forty prisoners ft far.
The Emperor presided at tlio Council of

--Ministers, yesterday.
It is nowSaid that the Emperor will go

to tho front about next Thursday.
rue number oi volunteers already en-

rolled is 110,000.
It is reported y that the Emperor

has gone to Cherbourg to visit the licet.
London, July 21. The Times publishes

and vouches tor the authenticity of the
following projected treaty, which lias been
submitted by Franco to Prussia: The pre
amble sets forth that the King of Prussia
and tho Emperor of the French, in order
to strengthen the ties of friendship be
tween the two governments and peoples,
fce., do hereby conclude tho subjoined
treaty. In the first article, Napoleon ad
mits and recogni.es tho late acquisitions
ot Prussia from Austria, in tlie second
article, tho Prussian King engages to fa
cilitate tne 1' rencn acquisition oi jjuxem- -

burg. In the third article, the Emperor
acquiesces Hi tne union oi tne jN'ortn and
foutn Ciernmn states Au&trm excepted
in tne iourtn article, i ranee, finning it
necessary to absorb Belgium, Prussia lends
her assistance to that measure. In-th-

fifth article, us usual, an offensive and tie
fenslve alllauce Is formed between the two
nations.

The inhabitants of the, islands near the
Elbe have removed, leaving tho French
without pilots.

A body of ITulan Lancers" passed the
border near Suarbruck, and tore up the
railroad towards Met, for a long distance,
after which they returned to camp without
loss.

Tne morning; Teleoranh. to-da- y. prints
in large typo a communication reciting an
interview with Napoleon. A fortnight
ago tlio limpcror lnul no tiiouglit ot war
on Prussia. He was still unprepared but
France was slipping from his hands, and
In order to rule, ho must lead Franco to
war. The Emperor related tho contents of
dispatches between lumseit auu UlsmarcK,
claiming that the latter wanted too much
and wanted it too soon. Tlio Emperor de-

manded Luxemburg in lBOOYasan eouiva- -
lent for his neutrality in Prussia's contest
with Austria. liismarciK replied ty tie
niandlpg. Holland as au equivalent lpr
Luxemburg. ' The Emperor replied to
this demand of Bismarck, that should the
Independence of Holland bo attacked by
Prussia, it would bo regarded as a declara
tion of war. Count Benedettl was present
at the interview when these facts were
elicited.

Washington, July 2"i. Tlio Ktute De-
partment has olllclal notice that France, in
the present war, adheres to the declaration
of Paris,-a- s well in regard to tho United
States as other powers. Especially Prussian
property In American bottoms will bo re-

spected, unless contraband, and American
property respected in Prussian bottoms.

Bear Admiral Turner, commanding the
Pacific fleet, sailed from Callao for Han
Francisco, to turn over his command to
Admiral Wiuslow.

Major Geo. A. anil James W. Forsyth
aroaecoinpaiiylnghiierldan to Europe.

Capt. Slierleldt will command the sur-
vey of tlio Nicaraugua mid Tchuantepeo
Ship Canal, for which S!l0,000 lias been ap-
propriated.

Five vessels will be addeil to the Euro-
pean squadron.

Xcltliir Prussia nor France will bo al-

lowed to purchase vessels or war supplies
In this country.

ANDREW JOHNSON'S MASS MKETINO.

Mrnittl rirr.lo Democracy Trltiniiliniit
titer Wliljfcvr'

The Grand Democratic Mass Meeting at
Bogersvlllo on Thursday Inst, for which
such prodigious efforts were made, from
the rural journals of tipper East Tennessee
to the mighty oryan of this place, with its
immense (V) circulation and great prestige
from the 4th of Jul v " farce,' was, in fact,
a decided fizzle. His Accldency, the great
expounder of " My Policy," spoke to a
crowd of about two hundred, who, as our
lniorinani writes us, inudo tne least appre-
ciative audience lie over saw, When tho
great hero of tlio day, Andrew Johnson,
was introduced, not tin exclamation of unv
Kinu was made.

Johnson spoke to tlio little crowd over
two hours and a half. His theme wa. first.
aim last, The constitution " and "Jiv
Policy." His denunciation of Congress
was intended to be very severe, but was, in
fact, very feeble, ami hardly appreciated.
Tlie people of Tennessee have such a mor
tifying realization of the corruption, Imbe-
cility and general worthlossucss of their
present General Assembly that tho denun-
ciation of Congress, or any other delibera
tive body loses all Its force.

The said it was charged
that he was "struck down," but if lie was,
it was not until lie Had gone the

rounds" "from the lowest to the high
est olllce." "As 1 am down," said be. "I
can get no lower and my only alternative
is, to rise again. He charged "that the
Northern clergy had done more to bring
about our recent war, and discord among
our people, than any other class existing.'1
lie said he had pardoned more men than
any king or potentate, and he thanked
God first that lie had had the inclination
to do so, and next, that he had the power.
nils declaration seemed to his hearers not
to bo consistent with tho blood and thun
der promises made during the war, that
traitors must tako back seats and be pun-
ished and treason be made odious.
As the found the latter decla
ration did notaid him much in West and
.Middle Tennessee last tall while canvass
ing for tlio Senate, ho is suppose. I to have
referred to this pardoning business to con- -
ciliatc them and induce them to foryivc
mm lor Ills nasty promises.

His abuse of President Grant was as in-

decent as it was ridiculous, and our inform-
ant assures us that tho decent pait of the
crowd expressed their disgust with tho
bad taste manifested id tills part f his
speech. A great ileal of bad whisky was
consumed, and our informant says lie saw
more druuuen men that day than no saw
for live years.

Johnson denounced tho third party
niovomcnt, and said there could bo but two
parties jjenwerutut anil itepiiDiiean. me
posters first put up for this meeting
rr;nl "flr.Miid nomncrotto Meolimr."
All old line Whig, not liking the Demo
cratic oart. pasted one of the bills on a
board, and hired a colored man to carry it
iboitttowu. With an old cow uell, tho
poster was carried about, and everybody's
attention was called to it. Democracy
finally compromised, and a new lot were
printed, which read, "Grand Democratic,
Conservative Moss Meeting." Johnson's
denouncement of the third party, and de-

claration that the party in East Tennessee
marched hand in hand with tne jjemo-i-rati- c

party of the North, had reference to
this sensitiveness of .the old lino Whigs.

SENAT0E SCHURZ ON THE WAR. ,

At a largo and enthusiastic meeting of
Germans, held in New York, on last Wed-
nesday night, Senator Carl tfchurz made
a speech, which we think so forcibly and
eloquently depicts tlie characters tif the
combatants, and the issue Involved In this
struggle between Franco and Prussia, that
we give a portion ot u:

la one of tho evening papers the story of nn
Englishman i given, ihi, having eecii tho two
armies in position, says t "Intlic French camp
thero is loud anil hilarious enthusiasm." Tho
soldiers are drinking, shouting nml cheering.
In tlie German' enmp all is quiet, but that quiet
bespeaks determination.' And it is n good
sketch. With the usual French enthusiasm nnd
brnvudo. tho French nmiv will cross the lthine
and enter Germany, there to be silently hut
lirmly met by German bayonets. Thu Germans
no lone-e- aro tho soldiers of Jena, iib Napolcan
vainly tries to innke his army believe. They

what they hlvvo learned, But what will ho the
end of this all ' Not evil only. One great
irrent thine- - im already been nccomldislicd.

Germany is united. It was not so a week ago
tho factions still rankled nnd glowed in thu

German breast; to-d- nothing is there but a
brothcrlv frelinir. n. sentiment of hnte naa'uibtim
nggressivo tyrant. Naturally our hopes nro
with our Blip;, Tlio victory oi rrussia win do
thn fidl of ilpsnotistn. tho fall of a system which
lias made slaves of Kuropsuis, tlio full of a sys-

tem which has spread nsmflTfblo poverty and
Ignominy, and nbovoall it will ho tlio erection
of a great kingdom in tho center of Kurotie, a
kingdom which will he pence in reality and not
tlanio ojuy,

DANGEROUS PRINCIPLES.

The J'rcxn and Herald, of tills city, last
winter, published as editorials a series of
articles, written ov a prominent icgai gen-
tleman of Knoxville, favoring a provision
in the present Constitution of the Ktato
taking wi the people the rlfjht to select
their own Jtul(es. As these articles were
published as editorials, the J'retn and Jfer
aid of course solemnly endorsed them.
When the present dangerous Criminal
Court Act which, in effect, taken from the
people, the riyht of a fair ami impartial
trial by jury was before the Assembly, the
same paper gave It an unqualified endorse-
ment In tho following strong language :
" It is a wine Ktep, and we are only surpris-
ed that t7t a Court has not been establish-
ed before." The J'rew and Jferald, there-
fore, favors not only taking from the people
the riyht Ut vhootsc their Judyc, but also
the right of an impartial trial by Jury.
Tills is the "people's organ," advocating
the "people's candidates for judges."
What ilo the people of Ea-- t Tennessee
think of a paper with such principles?
Will they support tho candidates of such
au organ for Judicial positions'.' ,

THE SITUATION IN EUROPE.

Tho latest advices from London give uh
information concerning the position of tint
armies, from which It is easy to seo where
the first buttles of tho war will be fought.
The French army Is now posted at Thion-vlll- e,

.Metz, Nancy and Strasburg, with
the extreme right wing at Helfortand the
reserve at Chalons, Har. Manic, llv refer
ring to tno map tno reader will at once sec
that such a disposition of the forces can In
dicate but one plan of campaign; namely:
An aggressive movement, either in tho di-
rection of Maycnce or Coblentz. If, there-
fore, the advices giving us this location of
the French army are correct, and no mate-
rial change Is made in their disposition,
we may look for the flrstbattlo somewhere
in lthlnish Uavarla or Hhlnlsh Prussia.
and. probably, Hilar the lthine.

ah our tiispatcics, whether lrom Iferlin
or Paris, are colored, and the reader must
not rely rininllcltlv upon Uielr contents.
One dispatch slates that tho Prussian army
lias lauen Hack to Coblentz and Maycnce
with headquarters of the army at krenz-liac- h,

eight miles from Iflngen. By refer-
ence to the map It will bo seen thatKrenz--
nucii is on the left bank ot the Hhlne, and
In advance of tho line connecting Coblentz
Maycnce. Such ti position for lieadmiar- -
ters is improbable, and wo mention it only
to snow tne necessity lor accepting with
caution tho statements of tlio press agents.

Napoleon left Paris yesterday for the
front. His immediate advisor and real
supporter is Marshal McMahon, command-
ing the army of the lthine.

His army is composed of the first, fifth
ami seventh ariny corps. The army of
Moselle, composed of the second, third
and fourth corps, will bo commanded by
Marshal Ha.aiuc. Tlio reserve corps, lit
Chalons, is commanded by CtiPiobert.
General do Follly commands, the corps at
ltctch, connecting the army of Moselle
and the army of tho lthine.

Concerning the strength of tho Prussians
at Coblentz and Mavence, we know but
little. Some fifteen tfay-- have now

since war was first deemed probable,
and during this time wo know neither
army has been idle. Wo know enough of
tho organization and character of thu Piu-sia- n

War Administration to know that
she has now in tho field a very largo and
well equipped army. If, in all respects, tlio
force is not as largo or as well prepared as
the French army, It has the advantage for
tlie present of being on the defensive, and
strengthened by the enthusiasm and in-

centives which always pertain to soldiers
defending their homes and friends from
invaders.

Wo may expect during this week, and
perhaps early in tho week, tho opening
battle. Napoleon feels confident of his
present advantage, and we shall bo sur
prised if he does not improve it. It is not
at all Improbable but that the first engage-
ments will bo favorable to France. It Is a
characteristic of tho Frehch soldier that
the first fight is his best. The advices from
Prussia are not very full, and wo may yet
find her better prepared than France and
others suspect.

fhe Pall Mall tluzcttc, (an English pa
per) holds out an inducement for A. J. to
settle in London. It says :

A eorresponden of tho Knox vllle (Ten
nessee). CiiuoNicr.H mentions a rumor
that the Johnson, Is about to
go into the mercantile ousiness ana open
a wholesale ami retail store, in Greenville.

nother report states that he is coining to
Eurone. It Is. however, considered more
likely that he will commence business at.
Grccnevllle, inasmuch as his former posi-
tion as President is likely to secure him a
largo amount of patronage even from thic
whose sympathies ami respect no was uu

able to command while Humiliating his
veto messages at the MiIte House.' If
these anticipations should not be realized,
ami Johnson should find busi
ness slack at Greeneville, wt can assure
him that there is a very gotxl oH!iiing for
a really honest grocer in London. If lie
would really give us good weight, let us
have unadulterated articles, ami not
charge exorbitant prices, we would all rush
to his shop, which would be as successful
its tho civil service stores in Longiiflru and
tho liny market. We oply ask that ho
may let uh know beforehand what It Is we
llt'O 1)11 vine. If ho has a fancy for selling
disgusting compounds, by ull means let
him do st), only let them bo labeled accor-
dingly. When we ask for tea we really
want tea, Jf we wanted dust, dirt and aloe
leaves we would iisk lor tne separately,
and mix them ourselves. We might also
noint, out to him that if. on thu other hand,
bo intends to adopt tho adultorative sys
tem, ho will find facilities for carrying it
on In tins country unsurpassed anywhere
else. ITiifortunutlelv. there Is so much
competition in tlio adulterating business
that a new comer lias little chance- of suc-
cess. It takes some Httlo time to become a
thorough rascal, and to uoaiuo lo over
adulterate and under sell fellow trades-me- n

in England."

JUDGE TEMPLE.

The, neimle in tho country laugh ut the
contemptible effort mado by the enemies of
Judge Temple to bring liini into disrepute,
by attempting to show that w has no ,.1

fur ti,.. "cnnininn neonlc." Thev
think it a huge joke, that the unsophisti-
cated youth who fathers the oryaiVn edito-
rials, after a residence hero of less than
four years, should attempt to enlighten
them upon the character of Judge Temple,
whom thev have alwavs known. Afllible.
kind anil courteous towards all, whether
White or colored, rlcli or poor, Judge Tem-
ple has eifected u lodgment iu tho confi-

dence anil esteem of tho honest peoplo,
which can never be shaken by tho clan
destine or open attacks from "cliques" of
small men who aspire to coniroi our .nun
olul affairs.

lion, John Randolph Tucker, late At-
torney General of Virginia, has accepted
tho Professorship of In Washington
College, to which he was recently elected.

... wiuiviii niivut, I a.

CURRENT NOTES.

Tlio population of Detroit, Michigan, U nearly
double whst it wm ia lftX).

IT"!). Georgoll. Pendleton hti gone to Ku-rop- o.

Ho will return in October.
Gen. H. II. Milroy i the llnihllciui candt-da- to

for Statu Treasurer in Indlitim.
Jiickon Orr Inn been nominated fur Congress

by tho ltepuljliciuis of tlio sixth district of Iowu.
Wyoming cal,n,ia(,,, toentl tt female-delegat-

tothonejit Congro. lrogrive 'Wyoming I

Tho Now Orleans firemen, who Imvobeen on
exhibition at the North for some tftne, havo re.
turned to their homes.

Over llvo thousand application havo boen
tiled with Collector Murphy for tiodtlom in t'n
New York Custom House."

Kloctions aro to he hold in nil the States this
fall, except Oregon, California, Now Hamp-
shire, Connecticut and Ithodo Maud.

A National Coiigrew on penitentiary reform
and discipline hni Won culled tnmeet iuCincin-na- ti

on thn 11th tiny of October next.
'Tho Saratoga races nnd John Morr'nscy s

"Fiiro hank" tire ainonir the attractive fnnt'ires
of tlmt I'hiuoim resort.

Jerry Jlinek hit Wn to Textt trylm: i rail-
road lawsuit, for which ho ruct-lw- tlie snug
sum of $80UM for his services.

The lute municipal election in i'.iohmond hu--

been declared null and void, nnd smaller elec-
tion will be held.

Huron ltothxcliilil tins recnntJC dmwu tor it
juror in tlie llinh Court, of Krimee, and failing
to nuenu, --,vtn nnii o.uou mute.

General Siepel wu one of tlufipenkcr at tho
Gumma meeting hold at New York on Monday
night.

ltco5ciitutiv(i Adaim, of Kentituky, who has
been detained at Washington by rious il'nc-c.-

i now convalescent.
An eiithiiniH'titi Gorman at Chicugo ha tele-

graphed to Count iiUninrok that fia will gio
to the npior of the flrftTrejioh ling.

Tlio people of northwestern Nevada are . -
joving thn luxury of a flnt-ult- w eiuntion oit
want i Hiippo--u to tx a wuu iiiau.

There are 114 churche-- i in Ciiioiuunti, valu'd
at Ol'lhttH) iil nra Catholic churches
valued ut l,:'.07,'ij'. and '21 Methodi-- t valued it.

SAlwy.M'JO.

(jNj. Sherman lin inforlnatiou.iVoiii Fort KJ- -
inunds, near Cheyenne, AVynnilojt that tlie IrN
diaiH in thaWictioii wore nil qiiuTt, and that n i

general war U crjiectod.
Tlx- Agricultural Implement .Manufuetor l"

Dodge, llhorer A: I'enbody, l.onuviHe, K,
wu destroyed by tire on Friday to. ,

lag, with alo,sof$IO,)0. ,
Young America is lugu'mingit new ' iu Cal-

ifornia. A few days lnee,' it gtfntlemnn wu at-
tacked and robbed iu .Snn Francisco by a $of of
ragamuffin boy ranging in uge from to to IT

A bloody riot occurred at Trou ton, Xow Jer-
sey, last Thursday, between a number of Phila-
delphia cotton spinner and citinotis of Teut-
on. About. fifty person wore. bijtlly injure 1.

Colleges mid schools, aro elo-a- d in Germany,'
and the student? nro thronging recruitiiurot)!.
anxious to join in swelling the ranks of the ar-
my which is to oppugn th Iogion of France.

Ituenos Ayres is fast npiironcliinir i "tilt's of
refined civilization. Amongtlie latest evidences
if uroirre-"- . is a. duel between nn army otiicer

and an editor, in which the latter win killed.
A new Democratic naner is to bo started !i

Wasnington, called the Patriot, edited by Air.
Harvey, late Alinisterto Portugal, and will havo
a capital of SUK"),(W(1.

We anticipate lively tiinesdn Kentucky at tho
coming Mate elections, liiilllcs ill l.oiuvlllo
openly announce that they will break the head
of tho flr.-- t "d d nigger who approachfs the
polls.

In the matter of crime, the city of "brotherly
love" k in a fair way to eclipse Xow York, n
young lady was attacked last week by tven
inen nml robbed. Three of them were nrruitod
and held to bail iu the Mini of $.".,00(1.

in between
tho Cincinnati Comnirmul and us to
tho relative merits lbrentorprisnof tliotwo jour-
nals. They both have capacity to blow their
own honii..

Gen. K. D. Mnnslleld. "K. I). M.." of tho
Cincinnati Oatitie, and "Veteran of
the Xew York Time, - prominently mpntlon- -

1 a the Kenuulieati candidate lor (:oilgres
lrom Gen. siclienck'mlistrict.

The lliehmond W'li'nj congratulates the Con-rvati-

party of Virginia upon "resisting tlio
overtures and frustrating the devices by which
the Democracy haVe'p'nflStivnrcd to K'curn thn
alliance."

A vouiic lady at PittMrnreli attempted sulcata
lust week, by taking laudanum.' The cuupo of
tbo rash act was unrequited all'ection. Hy a
timely wo of the stomach-pum- p, her life wns
caved.

There is much speculation to thoeour-- o

Kngland will pursue In tho Kuropean- - war.
Johnny Hull always goes where he can mnko
tho money. He will take the sido which pays
he-- t.

Second only lo the contemplated Kuropean
war, i tho contest in Now York between rival'
ice comiianie?. Numerous injunctions and law
suits of various kinds have grown gut of it. Tt
may he said, there is a "rolilnc? es.iIlng
tween tho parties.

The .Mayqr of Hamilton, Ohio, has W--
soundly thrhhed by a gentleman whose wif ho
had filandored. The gentleman wns lined live
dollars, which Was InnnodiatQly paid by

who ecmed to enjoy that way ot' r u
high officials.

Quito a lively discussion is going on in. .South-er- n

journals over tho reason why the Ctwifodt
did not advunco upon Washington after this

firt .Manias tight. AVe judge that the presence
of Federal troops iu that vacinily. wa tho prirj
cipal reason why they did not advam.e.

Among niunv other reiilU oftho Attn steam-
boat race on th'o is it slander suit for
S2u,000, commenced by n corropot.dcnt of tho
,St. Louis Itepublicun, agaiilfct the pilots ft" thn
ttenmer Natchez, growing out of it card publish
ed in answer to strictures on pour piloting, liy
the correspondent aforo-ai-

Tho feeling at Xew York on tho . nf
tho war news was of tho ino-- t varied character.
Kv cry body was agitated. Th "Hulls ' on Wall
street wore disgusted at not being able to get up
a panic Tho German? were, enthusiastic, while
the Irish were unusually boisterous. Wild ru-
mors circulated with electrical tpojal, while im-

mense, multitudes gathered arouniUtlio lmlb ds

of tho various noivqiupcrs
A slight misunderstanding u.xUtid betv ,

tlio city authorities and tiro departiiu t t
Orange, Now Jc-c- The Common C v
dercd that a ju r !"u of tho engiii' - -

for tt police I'Jtirt Thereuj ih. - t
boys got up a Hrst-ck- fr .'

t ) pernn duty T t i, --

ous It S3 ef property, ii"d ,t - - i
monU by tno grand jury

ut v ceiii u copy


